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ERE is a matter which touches your com
fort. You want a dear, fair complexion. 
Th is is really nine-tenths a question of the 
treatment of the pores of the skin. Some 

toilet soaps are as nippy and keen as mustard. If 
you will only use the virtue you call your Judgment, 
it will tell you that any soap which leaves the hands 
habitually dry is robbing the skin of its natural oil. 
Free alkali is the robber's name. Ivory Soap has 
no free alkali. T ry  it I It floats.

LOCAL AND GEN ERAL-

W H A T  W E H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G
T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able Sources Dished up  for O u r
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abreviated P a r a g r a p h s .

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's.
Miss Fannie Dempsey and her sister 

hail ciiarge of the college dining Irall 
this week while Mrs. Metzger was at 
McMinnville attending the golden 
wedding of her par“nts, Rev. J .  Ho- 
berg and wife.

Remember the chicken die suppor 
at the Christian church tonight— 15 
cents.

Mrs. Kate Coad has sold to Mrs. 
Agnes Campbell a house and lot in 
Dallas for #375.

Married, at the home of J .  W. Cald
well in Dallas, at 4 o’clock last Mon 
day afternoon, Mr. Hart and Miss Ma
bel Fisher, both of Independence, W. 
T. Matlock, pastor of the Christian 
church, officiating. And the same i 
evening at his home, he united in 
marriage, G F. Brown, of Dallas, and 
Miss Nina Mack, of Cooper Hollow-

Usual morning and evening services 
at the Christian church next Sunday. 
The moYning theme will be “The 
Transfiguration” and at evening 
“The Holy Spirit.”

If you desire your election precinct 
changed you will have to appear be
fore the county court November 26th, 
or wait another two yea s.

Photographs: You can have your
stamp pictures 24 for 35 cents at 
Cherrington’s, Dallas Oregon.

Mr. Biddle has overhauled all the 
cld and made considerable new ma
chinery for the Peedee Lum bering 
company. The new proprietors ex
pect to next season make more and 
better lumber than the mill ever be
fore did.

L. Gerling- r, promoter of the pro
posed railway to Falls City and be
yond. has been among us. He pro
poses to mostly cut lumber back in 
the timber, also to make paper pulp 
there. Perhaps a big saw mill and 
box factory would be established at 
Dallas. He will soon make definite 
propositions and have surveyors in 
the field.

Mr. Boyd, the Monmouth jeweler, 
is dangerously ill at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Ray iu Dallas.
Last Bensons demand having exceeded 
the supply of hop presses, the Dallas 
foundry w’ill this winter make castings 
and other parts for twenty four of 
them which will be completed before 
the next hop harvest.

The new brick block in Monmouth 
is quite imposing and almost com
pleted.

Sheltftn street, from Mill to Clsy, 
now has a sidewalk on each side of it, 
and the trees have bo»*n takea out of 
the road. This is an improvement 
long needed and when the contem
plated improvement of Lyle and 
Court street* is mad« the third ward 
will be in out of the backwoods. The 
council has ordered over a mile of 
new walks to be completed by Decem
ber 1st.

The prospect* are that there will be 
a large attends ace at the teacher's in
stitute in Dallas next week. All who 
are interested in education < ould profi
tably attend.

Two car loads, or 27 ton«, of sugar 
came last week for Brown A Son, Bry
an A Son and T. A. Riggs.

F . H. Morrison and 1). J .  Riley have 
cut an opening connecting the school 
superintendent’* office with the room 
next north of it.

International «took and poultry food 
something that will cure colic in ten 
minute*, silver pine healing oil, kow 
kure, and the wonderful international 
egg producer just received at Ullrey’s 
feed store.

Thl evening Ht the Christian church 
chicken pic supper for two bits.

Tbl» t. OM «very boi of »b»
Laxative Brooio-Quinioe

For groceries go to Osfield’s.

G. L. Hawkins at the Independence 
marble works is makine some excel 
lent monuments and tombstones. 
Samples of his fine work can be seen 
in all parts of the county.

New and second hand threshers 
and engines of various kinds and new 
and second hand pumps on sale at 
Wagner Bros. shop. Go and exam
ine pumps.

If you want to rent two good moms 
in the heart of town apply to VV. C. 
Brown.

Photographs reduced to suit ths 
price of wheat and hops—T. J .  Clier- 
rington, Dallas Oregon.

S . E . W|lliams has just consigned
187.000 pounds of prunes to 8t. Paul. 
James Elliott sent 35,0$0, A. K. Wil
son 70.000 and H. 8. B u ti 82,000 
pounds.

A large amount of general merch
andise is passing through to E. H. 
Watkins at Falls City.

A couple ofdavs before the Wood
man carnival at the woolen mill on 
Thanksgiving ere, a representative of 
a Portland costume house will arrive 
at the Gail hotel with 75 masquerade 
suit" to rent for that occasion at from 
I I  ta $5. Tnis ia the first attempt of 
the kind, and should be well patron
ised by both ladies and gentleman, as 
suits oan there be secured cheaper 
than they can he designed and made. 
The Comus orchestra have added ano
ther player for that night and will 
furnish extra good music. The mill 
will be lighted by electricity. Tln-re 
will be a cloak room for the safe de
posit of wraps. The number to eon e 
from up and down the railroad is re
ported very large and all the surround 
ing couutry is coming in to see the 
merry dancers. The ladies of the cir
cle will be prepared to feed all who 
want to eat.

Commencing at 5 :30 this evening 
the Christian churoh Endeavor socie
ty will give a chicken pie supper in 
the basement of the oliurcb. Price, 
25 cents.

Mr. Launer, who moved here from 
near Dayton to school his children, is 
opening a butcher shop on Mill street 
opposite the court house. Ev. Shel
ton will buy fat stock for him.

Iu MeTimmonds valley next Tues
day Joe Brown will have a big sale 
of stock and farming implements. 
Those wanting horses, cows, stock, 
cattle hogs, sheep or goals should 
make it a poiut to be there, Every
thing goes at auction.

Go to Wagner Bros, for plows and 
harrows, sulkey, gang and disc plows, 
seeders and fanning mills which are 
always in stock, also prepared spray 
for orchards.

As Joe Brown, of Lewisville, and 
Fred Kail, of Bridgeport, wanted the 
best paper in the county and the best 
one in the state, they have clubbed 
this paper and the Oregonian.

A trained nurse from Portland has 
taken care of Mrs. Fred Wagner dur 
ing her serious spell of sickuess.

Beginning toniorrew it will be law
ful to kill pheasants and other upland 
birds for market, but the limit is still 
not over 10 a day.

It  is propoaed to give a subsidy of
110.000 to the first railroad that builds 
and equips a railroad from Dallas to 
the fine timber bevond Falls City. 
M M Ellis, J .  E. Sibley. E. J .  Luther, 
J .  C. Hayter, J .  G. Van Orsdel and E. 
C. Kirkpatrick have been chosen to 
secure the subscription.

Dr. Embree lias moved his office in
to the back room over the hank.

Mrs, George Blake and her brother, 
Otto Byerlsy, have opened a restaur
ant next to H. G. Campbell's office.

Alfred Hill and Miss Minnie Syron 
were married last week.

“ Last winter an infant child of mine 
had cioup in a violent form,” savs E l
der John W. Rogers, a Christian Evan
gelist, of Filley, Missouria. " I  gave 
her a few doees of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remcdv and in a short time 
all danger wss pact and the child re
covered ” T! is remedy not only cures 
croup, but when given aa eoon aa the 
first symptoms ap|>ear, will prevent 
the attack. I t  contains no opium or 
re her harmful substance and may be 
gi en as confidently to s hahr as to an 
adult. For sale by A. K. Wilton.

Christmas! What would lie longer 
i kept or more kindly remembered 
than a photograph on the finest upto- 

' da’e cards ami what would cost you 
lets?— ! .  J  Chefrillglou, Dallas Ore- 
gou.

R- port of Sab I’ ret-k school f.,r I he 
. mouth ending NovcaiU*r Slh : E ’’ *
rallsfi. 4*1; hi cm . •• attendance. 37;

‘ neb her absent nor tardy. Bonnie -nd 
Wil ie Wh aUJ"ii, Lottie anil Flora 
Vdlw rk, Su-ie and Frank Wirken- 
tin, Hulda Mini Henry lli'zloff. Htel- 
|i I ,,,»  i  Harold S lu r , Bessie Clan* 
field m l Fied Huiith. !h rt M. Guy 
and Ella Oviatt, teacners.

The new shingle factory at the old 
Peter Syron >1 ill on Mill cruek is 
turning out a good article.

Walter Butler ia now postmaster 
] and merchant at Buell.

Miss Lura Ralston and Arthur Bo
gart, of Bheridau, were married last 
week.

Mrs. Sam. Buell and Mrs. I. L . 
Smith have been visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Savage, at Sheridan.

J . C. Uglow has gone to Seattle to 
enter the office of a prominent law 
firm.

Prof. G. L. Gaston will lecture her* 
next Wednesday evening in the inter
est of our college. He ia a noted hu
morist.

H G. Campbell feels very grateful 
to those who were so kind and help
ful during the fatal illness of his wife.

Robert Glaie, wlm was sentenced to 
the peniteutary for life for killing his 
business partner in Sun Francisco, 
is still iii jail there in anticipation of 
a new trial.

News items from all sources solicit
ed at this office.

A national bank has been eslnhlish- 
e I at Vancouver with Levi Ankeny 
as president and W. P. Connawav 
cashier.

A remedy for nasal catarrh which 
is dryiny and exciting should not be 
use I. Wliat is needed is that which 
is cleansing, soothing, protecting and 
healing. Snch a remedy is E ly’s 
Cream Balm. Price 50 cents at drug 
gists or it will be mailed bv Ely Broth
ers, 66 Warren stnet, New York. 
The Balm when placed in the nos
trils, spreads over ihe membrane and 
ia absorbed. A cold in the bead van
ishes quickly.

Putnam fadeless dyes aie easier to 
use and color more goods brighter and 
faster colors than any other dye. 
Sold by A. K. Wilson. 10 cents per 
package.

F. C. Haynes, of Monmouth, and 
J .  W. Morrison, of Dallas, have club
bed the Oregonian and Itemizer for 
the next year. Anybody can get 
both papers a year for $2.25. Now is 
the time to provide winter reading.

W. L. Gaston, will next Thursday 
evening lecture at the city hall, hit 
snbject being the famous Yosemite 
valley in California.

Jef. Ellis is down from eastern Ore
gon visiting bis brother, John Ellis.

Misses Maud Hawley, Vtrma 
Grounds, Gussie Mulkey, Opal Booth- 
by and sister, of Monmouth, were tak
ing a peep through the court house 
the other day and possibly somewhat 
curious to know the cost and manner 
of procuring matrimonial tickets.

Chicken pie supper for two bits at 
the Cliristiau church this evening

A license has been issued for the 
marriage of H. H. McSherry and Miss 
Lila M. Conner, of Falls City.

Last Tuesday week, at the home of 
J .  L. Burns in Dallas, J .  E . James, of 
Stiver, and Miss Huhy Burns, of Luck- 
iamnte, were united in marriage by 
Elder C. C. Poling. After hearty con
gratulations they If ft for their future 
home at Suver. As they row together 
(lawn the stream of life may pleasure 
and success await them at every turn.

Horace Webster will tomorrow open 
a howling alley opposite Btile’s har
ness shop and Wilson Ayres and Ar
thur Starr are talking of starting a 
skating rink in the woolen mill build
ing.

L u m b e r .
Montgomery A Mulligan are now 

| prepared to furnish any kind of lum 
tier on short notice. Saw and planing 

1 mil is three fourth lliile* wei-t of Fell. 
¡City, with branch otlire ami yard at 
; Airlie in eliar-ts nl "  J  Tnrnidge 
Our lumber i" ecii-oned au'l t|iitiiin d 

! and it |W)e to tmy dr\ hunt er. Plane 
j and ustiiuikles tiiriuaiie--i in«. Write 
for furilier iiif.nuuitroe.—Joim Mont- 

| goito-ry. g e n e r s i  innuager. W in . Mill 
| ligiiii, yard man ut<*r.

Th^ra is a  Cla s of Proplo
Win. arc injuied tiy I lie u-e of coffee, 
Recently tic re ha- I s n  placed ill all 
the grocer« en ics a new preparation 
called Graiu-O, made of pure grains, 
mat lakes the place uf coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives it with 

| out distress, and but few can tell it 
from coffee. It does not cost over one- 
fourth as much. Children may drink 
it with great benefit. Fifteen cents 
and 25 cents per package. Try it. 
Ask for Grain-O.

M O N M O U T H .

The postoffice room in the new- 
brick will be completed in a few days.

Mr. McNiel lias bought out G. W. 
Holt, the black smith.

Nate Hmmett and wife ara visiting 
bis mother.

A protracted meeting is in progress 
at the Cliristiau church. No converts 
so far.

John Howell and Mr. Hoffman are 
back from Nome. Tory bring goo i 
reports.

Jas Sevier aud family have left the 
Moran ranch and moved to town.

Mr. Goats lias returned from south
ern Oregon and brings some very line 
samples of copper ore, some of which 
he say. assays 73 per cent pure cop
per. He thinks the ledge is belter 
than a gold mine.

Sam.-’Work is visiting bis children, 
who are living with their aunt, Mr*. 
Colern in.

The regents have enlarged the col 
lege well. It ia now eigtit feet in di 
ameter and affords plenty of water for 

j engine and college use.
Mr. Younger, who is now located 

in Pendleton, is here on a visit 
His health is much better.------ . . . -------

J u m p e d  on a T e n  P enn y N a ll.
The little datigb’er of Mr. J .  N. Pow 

j ell jumped on an inverted rske made 
i of ten penny nails, and thrust one 

nail entirely through her fo it and a 
-econd one half way th-ougli. Cham
berlain’s Pain Bslm was promp'lv ap
plied and five minutes later the pain 
had djsHp|>eared and no more suffering 
was experi-need. In three days the 
child was wearing her shoe aa u.tial 
and with absolutely no discomfort. 
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant 
of Forkland, Virgin a. Pain Balm ie 
an antiseptic and heals such injuries 
without matura'ion and in one-third 
the time required by the iisml Reat- 

l ment. For sale by A. K. W iisoe.

C O U N T Y  S E A T  P O IN T E R S .

Go and see the new lounges at Kers 
lake's furniture store He receives 
new goods every week ami liia prices 
are wiuoiug lota of *rml . lie- l.a- 
many econd hand article* lor eais.

.*»
Be il remvmliereil lha l \\ 1*110.-11'* 

hardw ire slori i- 'In- I" s plain- to gel 
everything of tha* kind He s i  
ne ier  befoie so well slia-ketl Willi 
stoves and t in y  say his p i ie csa ie  
catching.

Let Mr Lynch put on your ho e 
shoe* und they will stick.

Trust to the taste of Miss Hallock 
in buying your winler millinery und 

, you will be pleased. She lias made a 
special study of what will look best 

, and wear best.

C O L L E C E  N O T E S .

The college trustees, who met one 
day last week, seemed to be much 
pleased with the condition of the 
school. They commended very high
ly the efforts of the boys to make a 
mark in athletics, but still maintain
ed their former position in regard to 
football. They were pleased with the 
gymnasium. 1

The college young men and young 
womens’ Christian a-sociations held 
their meetings at 3 o'clock each Sale 
bath. Any one wishing to attend 
these meetings will find them helpful 
and interesting.

We would be very glad to see any of 
our town friends preaeut at our chap
el exercises, which last from 8 :45 to 9, 
each mornieg, or to have you visit 
the class rooms and fiud out wbat ws 
are doing.

The football game played by the 
college boys last Saturday was a tie. 
No one was seriously injured and a 
great (leal of spirit waa manifested by 
the participants.

Even now the boys are looking to
ward the next athletic contest and are 
hoping to be able to win. We have 
some good material and are not afraid 
to try.

G reat L u c k  Of A n  Editor.
“ For two years all efforts to cure ec

zema in the palms of my hands fail
ed,” writes Editor H. N. Lester, of 
Syracuse, Kansas, “then I waa wholly 
cured by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,” It 
is the world’s best for eruptions, sores 
and all skin diseases. Only 25 cents 
at all druggists.

Why go off to a bigger town for 
dress goods or clothing while W. C. 
Brown A Son can meet your wants 
right here at the same prices. Their 
dry goods department has a complete 
stock of everything desirable by the 
ladies of this county.

♦»*
Mr. Risser’s repair simp in his gun- 

store is a popular place of resort for 
the people who have things that need 
mending. He ran fix up almost any 
txok«n urticle at small cost.

The Salem stage driver will get any 
thing wanted by anybody along the 
way.

»**
You may rest assurred that the foot 

w ar you get at Gayi or’s «tore will 
wear well and feel comfortable. Be 
sure to get well shod before the cold 
wet weather sets in.

Grit, ground bone, and other things 
to make your hens lay, as well as ev
ery kind of Mill stuff, may always be 
had at Ullrey’s feed store. I t  might 
pay you to go and see wbat be keeps.

IN D E P E N D E N C E .

[ from  th e  en terprise .]
Wm. Fuqua, af Parker, will dehorn 

70 young cattle.
Attorney A. M. Sandtrs will mova 

to Seattle.

H. Merwin’s daughter, Maud, died 
last week.

Miss Reese, of Bethel, is teaching 
at Valleyview near Suver.

Mrs. J .  O. Davidson has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. J .  Richardson, 
at Buena Vista.

George Boothby has been buying 
sheep around Montgomery.

G. L. Hawkins is erecting a fine 
monument for the Veness family.

Tom Hooker, of Montgomery, has 
gone aast uf the mountains.

Joseph Craven, of Monmouth, haB 
been quite sick.

C a ta r rh  C a n n o t  be Cured
with local applications, as they can
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
-urfaees. It was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. 
It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the iiiuc 
011a surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of Ihe two ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials 
free. F . J .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold bv druggists, price 75 
cents. Hall's Family Pills are the 
best.

B o th  for Only $2.
Beginning with November 15tli. 

the clubbing rate for this paper and 
rlie Oregonion is reduced to two dol
lars. If you do not care to or cannot 
afford to take both papers, get some 
neighbor or friend to join in ami have 
one paper sent to bis addresa and the 
other to your own. The combination 
would give all the homa, state, nat
ional and foreign news. It were most 
bften far better to economize in some 
other direction than to deprive your
self and your family of good reading 
matter. Tell your friends about the 
above offer.

T h e  Boat Prescription for M alaria
I chills and fevers is a bottle of Grove’s 
' Tasteless Chill Tonic It ia simply 
{ iron and quinine in a tasteless form i No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents.

— — -  »

EOLA.

Bertha Holmes is going to start for- 
Oklolioma this week.

A surpri-e party was given the fifth 
to Garfield Byers ami wife. About 
fifty gathered at the residence of T. 
\V. Brunk aud went over to the Byers' 
home armed witli plenty of eatables. 
A pleasant evening was (pout.

There will be given on the evening 
of the 22ud, a supper at the old 
church for the benefit of the minister. 
A short program will he given be.ul- « 
addresses by different ministers. 25 
and 15 cents will be collected at tile 
■loor.

Hayden’s arc reahiugling their 
house.

The United States Gov
ernment Report shows 
Ro yal  Baking Powder to 
be stronger, purer and 
better than any other.

John I .  Sm ith’s blackamithiug is 
very apt to please you.

.%
When ladies and childrens furnish 

ing goods are wanted, the store of Mrs 
Chace is the best place to go for them 
because she makes a specialty of such 
things.

***
Not only hacks, carriages, buggies 

and saddle horses, but also a good 
truck for moving furniture and pian
os or anything else may be found at 
Docksteader’s livery stable.

.*«
If you want to see a model hard

ware store, drop in at Wm. Fault's 
place of business. By degrees bn has 
added new lines of things until now 
you can scarcely name a thing in that 
line which he does not carry. More 
than that I10 handles only the best 
quality of everything. His trade ia so 
extensive that he cau afford a small 
margin of profit.

T R E D e V t  S A L E M .-

Some of the clothing merchants can 
not understand why Johnson A Co. 
have so good a patronage all through 
the year. Hera is the secret of their 
success and it ia simple enough. They 
never overcharge, never misrepresent, 
nor in any manner deceive. That re
putation causes many families to in
variably go there when in need of 
nun or boys clothing.

Barr’s jewelry store is the place to 
get the full worth of your money when 
you need anything in their line. See 
their solid gold dumbbell ouff buttons. 
Buy your holiday presents there now.

Five new patterns in Haviland, 
German and English semi-porcelain 
dinner sots and all kinds of fancy chi
na and silver plated ware have arriv
ed aud ara ready for inspection at tha 
Yokohama Tea store. Try their Por- 
torico coffee.

Mens’ overcoats that will please yon, 
hosiery and underwear for the whole 
family and high grade clothing re 
markably cheap at the Barnes Rac 
ket store. They want you to try them 
cnce in the matter of footwear, feeling 
sure that you would become a perma
nent customer.

The steel bridge feed yard is almost 
daily full of teams from Polk comity. 
The owners of said teauia would go 
elsewhere If they knew of any better 
place.

J .  L. Stockton ia a born dry gooda 
i merchant. He seems to know intui 
tively wbat will be most pleasant to 

j the ladies. Many of his former Polk 
county customers have followed him 
up at Salem because of the excellence 
and cheapness of his stock. No doubt 
muny others will take this hint and 
trade at Stockton’s near the poetolfice

If cleaalincss is next to Godliness, I 
the steam laundry folks ought to b<- 
powerful Rood people, for they eer- | 
tnlnly do the cleanest and nicest wash j 
ing in the «ity.

L E T T E R  L IS T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas poatoffice for the week end
ing Noieinher 12th,and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 1 
have been advertised;

John Anderson,
Miss Nora Armstrong,
Ed Hill.
S Holman,
Wm Organ,
Mr Earl Petit,
Mr« K M Preston—2,
Mr D Strange,
Mias Pearl Smith,
Mias Ida Wynn,
Mr. George Walker.

C. G. Co*n, postmaster.

Do not miss the Woodman carnival.

O A K G R O V E .

Miss Robertson, of Illinois, is visit
ing her ceusin, Beth Riggs.

Miss Mella White eane home from 
Hood River last week to attend the
Lewis-Slump wedding.

Mrs. Will. Lace;’ , nee Holmes, ac
companied by her cousin, Bertha 
Holmes, will iu a few days start for 
Oklahoma to join iter husband.

Tha names placed upon tha school 
roll of honor for the month of October 
were: Blanche Fawk, Kusxell liublo, 
Johnnie Ruble and Grade Fawk.

Mr. Roberts lias seeded nearly all of 
bis farm to grass.

T o  C u re  a O old  In O n e  Day
Take laxative bromo quinine tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E . W. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

S A L T  C R E E K .

Geo. Gates is moving his family to 
Dallas.

Will White will run the Keyt hop 
yard another year.

Farmers are all busy plowing and 
sowing.

D. Peters is building a new milk 
house which will be a model of con-

V . B. Sears will build a fine resi
dence in the near future.

Martin Bros, saw mill is running 
again after a lay off of several days.

Cornelius Buhler will start his 
creamery soon. He will gather the 
milk in the morning, returning the 
skim milk in the evening.

J .  A. Baxter and B . Z. Riggs, are 
testi eg a new diac plow, which lias 
proved a success in every way, doing 
the work well and being light draft.

The College choral will meet for or
ganization and practice at 7 :16 to
morrow evening in the college chapel. 
Please be prompt. To this class are 
welcome all who care for choral work. 
Tuition ratas will be reasonable.

Report of Ballston school fer the 
month ending November 4 th : E n 
rolled, 56; average atrendance, 51; 
neither absent nor tardy, Alice Birks, 
Noel Dickey, Azora Gregg, Ottie and 
Flora Mayfield, Avery Adkins, Min- 
nie Sears, Hattie ond Mattie Garrett, 
Edna and Rhoda Conner, Georgia 
Clark, Esther Royal, Lena Davia, Al
ice and Eunice Ottinger, George New
el, Warren Gould, Beatrice Seward, 
Earl Conner, Floreuoe and Mabel 
Dorton, Fay and Nellie Bbiplev, Ger
ald Tillery, Lena Davis aad Francis 
Harris.— A. J .  Shipley and Mrs. Nan
cy Tillery, teachers.
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Help...
Nature

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

C O D  L I V E R O I L
wrm HrmPHOSPHiTES »m m  * soa*

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby’s bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother’s 
milk docs not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

yx . and ) t  m, all druggists.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Clwmisii, Near York.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

PR O B A T S.

Sibley, J .

In the matter of the Richard Enes 
estate, the administrator waa author
ized to make a deed to cerlaia prop
erty sold.

A petition ta sell the real property 
of the Cornelius Unruh estate was set 
lor hearing January 6th, and as tha 
heirs to not reside in the United 
States, they ara to be oiled to appear 
as provided by law, and U. 8. Laugh
ary was choaen guardian ad litam for 
the minor heirs.

Emma J .  Anderson was discharged 
as guardian of Florence A. Prather.

P. M. Kirkland, O. D. Butler ard J .  
D. Irvine’ were appointed appraisers 
of the Joseph Miller estate.

The sale of the real property of the 
Harry Coad estate wai confirmed.

The guardian of Henri Grosse was 
authorized to sell tha personal prop
erty of the estate.

The final account of the C. A . Saw- 
telle estate waa aet for December 14th.

The administrator of 'he Cora M. 
Jordan estate was charged with the 
inventory of $200.

COM M ISSIONERS.

John Teal. Seth Riggs.
At their meeting last week, besides 

the allowance of bills, the following 
busiuesa was transacted:

A. B. Strong waa made supervisor 
in the place of J .  T. Reed, who resign
ed, and Monroe Mulkey waa chosen 
to succeed A. J .  Byers as supervisor.

Ths county treasurer received cred
it for $891.10 of saneslled warrants.

H. L. Fenton w m  given credit for 
$26.36 of 1896 taxes as per vouchers 
presented.

Ths sourt adjourned to meet again 
November 26th to make a revision of 
the voting precinct lines.

A license was issued yesterday for 
ths marriage of Frank Turner and 
Miss Lenora Dyer, of Peedee.

A year ago our butohers got dress
ed hogs for 6{ cents ajpound, but now 
they are paying 6 cents.

Report of Risk real! school for the 
month ending November 1st: E n 
rolled, 37; taidy, 2 ; visitors, 8 ; visit 
by school superintendent, 1 ; neither 
absent nor tardy, Perry and Sybil Mc
Dowell, Vida and Ruth Myer, John 
and Prescott Simontoo, Katie Fox, 
E«ta Mills, Hazel Vaugn, Vernie Oib- 
aon. Guy Tatom, Linn Nesmith, 
Prince Lacy, W illis Hill and Mira 
Lucas.

NEW  TO-DAY.

188 MARTHA THOMPSON, OP DALLAS, will 
do house cleaning, washing or work by ih«

F ° R SALE A SPAN OF LAROE, FINE BLACK 
younf mare« by Jam. Boyd«ton at Polk.

7IR 8T  CLA88 ITALIAN YEARL1NO PRUNE 
irte« for sale by H. 8. Buts.

l?O R  R E N T -A  M ACRE HOP YARD ON Ooo«e. 
X. seek. For tarma apply to J .  J .  Finn at McCoy. 
He can get the right parties «lx aerea more a short 
distance from his yard.

T w e l v e  o o o d  s t o c k  h o u s  f o r  h a l e  b y
0 . N. Harrington near Dallas.

T WO GOOD O FFICE ROOMS OVER BROWN’S 
»tore for rent. Apply to  W. C. Brown.

A COW AND CALF FOR SALE BY N. IIUGHes 
In Dallas.

MRS. ROBERT HATTON. TWO BLOCKS W F8T 
of Hotel Gall would like a few boarders and 

will furnish transient i

CHOICE DAHLIA BULBS FOR 8ALK BY MRS. 
J  Cass Gibaon, on« mil« south of Rickrsall,

H'OUSE AND TWO LOTS, ALSO BARN ANI> 
block of land for sale. G. W. Wilcox, Ballatovi.

OOOD FRESH COW FOR SALE BY W. L. 
. Frink near Falls City.

rEAM, NEW WAOON AND HARNKNS FOR sate 
cheap b» H. 8. Buts.

U*ORTY ACRES O f GOOD PLOW LAND NEAR 
F  ILtllas for rent by W. C. Brown. See him at
once If you want It.

Fu l l  b l o o d  c o t s w o l d  r a m s  f o r  s a l e .
Liberal discount given for dubs and orders 

I for more than one by A. B. Chandler, BalUton, Or.

M

M

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO« 
perty at usual rates by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

ONEY TO LOAN AT « PER CENT ON FARM
urily. J .  L. COLLINH, Dalla*

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. SIBLEY ft EAKIN ,

Farm for Sale.

0 " !
E OF THE BENT 100 ACRE FARMS IN THE

■  county, being well located and improved, with 
the host of water and plenty of it. Good orchard of 
apple4, petrs, plume, grape«, etc. Sixty acres >4 
pi..« land, tft uf «l*Mhed aah bottom.and 1« acre*of 
oak pasture. Of the 00 acres, ft to 8 acre• in seeded 

' to clover, with % flee stand, 6 acme to timothy and 
10acre« to rye grass. Will give in mediate possr#- 
•ion, a n d 't years time on S1.0C0 at 0 per rent, tf dr- 
aired. Prt«!«, 1*2.700. la m  m iking a »peeial »for« 

i to m*II thin farm for the simple n a *m  that I know 
I the price will sell It »hew the buyer sees the place. 

Title perfect. II. G CA M PM LJ.. Dalles.


